
4 December 28, 1888. (819) іMESSENGER AND VISITOR.
C.al?r to them for their foUs, the negro rmCe mast have proved that the South American negroes, as well as 

o?t&C5j£Ü1 Î2L Де the Egyptian felUheen, can fight when properly led, and
* th*‘ ~~ <* *• "-it- troop, «old bee, been annihilât-

necessity of putting negroes on hoards which are «*» were not for the fearless negroes that protected
both wlute and colored children. Meanwhile the *ntible them end helped them. The greet question now ie 
ЖмГьїї^ї »««Te>, wiU recognise thetit 1» better, whether he esn leed aa well se follow and we e»e limply

to harangue the negroes ehont their "rights" end or net. To him thet hsth shell be girtn. "God helps 
récognition." seeking, of conns, an office, not tor • these who help them*lv«." 

foe the 8Ute*orfor'toe negro race^™*^ of caring, either Bren the Superintendent oi Public Instruction has to
■ be careful how he approaches the nee question. Not

,...* .tiocational and other Intereeta of the i04g ago he wanted to help Де teachers in Vance County.
It і» «ОІ ut,.» .‘lïÜÎÏÜÏ °* t6e white* or oot. He arranged for a meeting with the tcachera In order 
L ,TL t^UWtbeb^to’,inb,Ue" 1,1,1 they e°”,d to-re tiro and strength he appointed one meeting only. 
hU , ,|Ш*.Г*Т °* *Ь* ** *4>1‘T end exert The ГОІ0ті tenchen wen to occupy a comfortable

ІУ' he такеє np a thhd of the popnlatlon, gallery, as they often do in the church «a, but they 
out-nnmhm. the whiter end tines objetod. He then appointed a meeting for each, but 

01 b* »7" ”« "e neat ring a libenl education ehen ,b. tim« f„ the meeting with the colored teacher. 
r. ‘ , ‘|,іш * *l*re tn ii* gorerament of the came they were not present. Itis mid the negro has had

school, end will not be kept under" without a struggle, too much attention in education. He must be helped in 
>°TLthelr interwt* hia own way, he is poaaeaaed ol the phantom of social 

Г **“' ““ D?mocrtilc l"1’1 b*1 equality for which he will fomke everything elm.
. mend of the negro In providing for hia The state also maintains seven normal schools tor

” h“ r~«l welfare. The negro ia eocueed training negro teachers. It la likely they will be reduced 
•gratitude when he votee again* the party, and lor to three, in order to make them more efficient 

*”•* 1 bnowthetleltwe. But K ia difficult to see how Boeker T. Washington la quoted aa «tying: " Our 
psnple who are braking upon the negro ae n competitor U in loo big a hurry The preacher» went the title of D. 
*^b*b*y ow" cktidree will continue to provide liberally D before they know divinity. Almost every graduate 

bfiedocetioa especially U the very aame people baBevi iB tha English oourae must be addressed aa 'profeaaor.' 
that adurolto, epoila the negro 1er tke only petition ha la w, *„T7biogr.p*l

occupy. to taka Latin and Qroek, who do not know the personal
A great m,ny who .re deeply lutenwted In the welfare prooouu In English Some want port office, who do n*t 
the negro ad rise him to hasp net of politics though know how many atamped enrelopea to glee for eleven 

V7 e!L^L,№W 01 hi* “4 bf* »11 -Vbt ? cents bo to the farm, stick to the farm. We do not 
a It expedient ? la It mfe f A creditor will often get more WEnt to govern the country until are learn to govern the 

from a debtor by eoaxieg thee by urging. Would not the bome... But it would be impo^Me to convince thoae 
negro gel mere from the Southern white men by keeping wbo hav. taught and studied with colored atedenta, that 
out of politics altogether, or by being content with esat- lh„ „*^1 man ha. no brain power, and that he la good 
ing hia vote without seeking office ? I was foe some time oni7 M ^ unskilled laborer.
ill till Si think that he would, but since the campaign A colored student represented my class before the
mydoabtabave leered. WreM It be mk for him to BortouSocial Union in .MS, and .. were not ashamed of 
let politic, etone 1 Would bn be treated fairly, would hi. him, B«n „ulh,rn young men hare their eye. opened 
high* intervals be looked after If he did# The* el* 
difficult question» to answer. I 
or no, according to the point of view. Taking the

in the dosing chapter of Paul s Kpistle to the church at 
Rome.

There ie one character in that catalogue that l.heee 
a drawing to, and would like to know more about him. 
When Paul has reached the end of hia magnificent 
Epistle, it seems that some of his intimate friends come 
in and ask to send a salutation to the infant church 
in the imperial dty. Timothy who is Paul's spiritual 
sou and “ work-fellow ” sends his message. Then come 
three "kinsmen " or perhaps only fellow-countrymen of 
Paul. Then comes big hearted Caine, who keeps open 
doors for Paul and his Christian neighbors, and no doubt 
had many a social prayer-meeting in his hospitable house. 
Then Erastus, the dty treasurer of Corinth, sends hia 
loving salutation.» After these more prominent persons 
have presented themselves, up сотеє a modest man 
and asks the privilege to be remembered at Rome 
and simpjy gives his name as “ Quart us, a brother."

What has Quart us done to entitle himself to a place on 
the rdll in a heaven-inspired Epistle? He is not a 
man of genius or scholarship or eloquence. He has 
founded no church and has not th; gifts of an apostle. 
He doee not perform the part of an amanuensis like 
Tertius, and do Paul's writing for him. All that is said 
of him is that he is Quartus, a brother. He is not a 
captain in Christ's Corinthian army, or even a staff- 
officer ; he is only a private in the radLk> who knows his 
place, and ia found in his place when duty calls. God is 
hia Father, and he baa been adopted into the spiritual 
household of faith ; Jeaus Christ is his Master, and he 
has such a blood-relationship to the other Christians 
in Corinth and at R-wne that he simply ask» to be 
recognised as a brother. He loves his Master, and be 
loves his brethren, and he. wants them to love him, 
and be sure not to forget him.
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All blessings shd honor to Brother Quartus ! What 
would our churched do without him ? Everybody can
not be a minister or an elder, or a superintendent, or an 
ecclesiastical office-bearer ; but every true Christian can 
be a brother, with a brotherly heart tinder his riba, 
and a brotherly word on his tongue, and a brotherly 
hand to give a gift to those who are in trouble. We 
do not reed that Quartus was a preacher, or that be ever 
exhorted in a devotional meeting bat we must not think 
the less of him on that account. Every good man ia not
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t Є to this now and then. When one of them was speaking 
У* very highly of some colored men one day, I remarked,
■***■ " Ydà seem to have a better opinion of some of the color- , .....

ern white man's point of view he would probably be ^ p—rf* thsn most of the people here." His reply was, **** mth Ше *ft of Pubhc 8Pcech Thcre arc dcvout-
fairly treated, but taking the negro's own pointe* view. «« I hâve been among their best men and have observed godly and ueeIuI Cnrisliaus who <»n do everything
and the point of view of many Northern while men aa how worthy they are " '*•* •better th*° to address a public assembly. There
well, he would not receive fair treatment. Ifheiagood So far., I know there ia nothin, like thi. problem in U Pure ,terUn* *oM ™ th'ir Chrlsti*n character but
only as a servant to do the drndgery why educate him ? the Northern States, or in any part of the British Empire. tber ™nnot reedi,7 coin 11 mt0 current "О"1*- r'№T 
if education spoils him why edockte him ? "If he is to R«. Amities .bound in India but they are not exact- c“ **" for Christ'lnd the? can live for chri,t : but th"7 
become a rival to and a competitor with my own child )y ,he мте as the* The merit system of the British c*nDot ,p'*k «“epuhly in a meeting. Their Urea are 
why should I pa, taxes to give him even . common government, which enable, no-caste children of our eloquent ; their «rions .pe.k louder than words When 
school education I U ha is a failure aa a .killed workman т1міо0 «hoola. to compete auccesefully with the children ,be “ort d»tinguWi<M man of ectence m America united 
why w*te money on indnatrial rehoobf H higher of high carte parent, may give a cine to the solation of with tht Presbyterian church in Princeton, he mad. 
eduction for him is not only unnecesary. hut injurious the problem here. It is hardly good policy lo encourage » stipulation that he should never t>e called on to take 
why waate money on school, for the higher educ ition of .ny child to depend on the color of hi. skin, rather than part in a devotional meeting. But if be did not apeak, he 
the negro? It ia very true, that the qonatilntion of thi. on Me brain «id brawn and industry and energy and w“ llw,?a Pre*ut ; if he never preached, he could 
State demanda that the aame amount o( money be spent frugality, tor advancement and promotion. White. « P™i“” Quarto, must have been a faithful .errant-
on the elementary eduction ol a colored boy or girl u .ell a. black, ought to depend on manhood rather than ° ,Ch^‘ in hU or, Pu-1 -ever would hare 
on the eduction of a white boy or girl and that the bulk en race, on what a man doe. for himaelf, rather than on *llOTred Mm to hl" "'и1*^”» to Rome, 
of the taXea for that purpose is paH by Де white people. wbst others have done or may d o for him. The Anglo- 1 coefeaa to a great liking for the shy, modest Christians
But whether that clan* ia in the constitution been* the Saxon may be a superior being, but if he depends on race who in * Р”ЬИс meeting feel that their " strength ia 
people willed * or been* the aqgro h*e been to politic pride to carry him through the world, he ia going to Snd to ^t still " They open their purses if they do not open 
snd baa held the dread balsa» of power I cannot say. out hia miitake when it may be too late. Under the thdr ИР*- They can visit the poor, they cn teach 
The fact that there is considerable agitation to have it m fluences of the goepel and education, the wild Keren» 1 Sonday-achool class, they cn distribute Bible or 
changed make» one doubt whether it to safe for the negro of Burma are beginning to command the reaped of the tract», they cn let their light shine ia deeds of brotherly 
to get out of politic, today. proèd Bmtnan». and their former oppreeora. Many. love, even if they hav. no “ gift of tongue." Andrew

I think there can be DO doubt that the indnatrial negro ia proving himself a good student, and the superior has left no recorded speeches, but he brought hie power- 
school» and Де school, for Де higher eduction of Де »M*e man will do well to see to it that hi. crown t. not ful ЬгоДег Simon Peter to Christ. Dorcaa' needla was 
negro established and supported by Northern Chrirttans tek«h Btm him. Iy t^ very onejrhoni he deapiwa. mo„ UMfal thln юте lib tonglfca thll x .«t ol. ' 
are not in favor with even the rank and file ol Southern" ^h^t *' ^ “ " Neglect not Де gift that is in thee ; " and « is a great
Christians. Sectional feeling still surviving may have thing for a lover of Jesus Christ to find out just how, and
something to do with that, bat it І» vety doubtful Л #• Л in what Une, they cn be the most thoroughly useful,
whether they would be established by Southern Christian Brother QuBrtUS. Brother Quartus had probably found that ont, and cm*
white men even today. Of сопім, the* are grand up to his duty, or else he would not have ventured to eak
exceptions. What do you think is beat to do wtih the » Bv 1KV' THEODOR* cuylxx, d. d. Paul to give him a little comer in Де great Bpistte
negroei?' I aaked an intelligent Christian man dot quite Coleridge once mid thet Де Epiatie to the Romeo» to Rome. He got it, end he got thet one lovely won) et- 
sixty years of ege. “If we were left to ourselves we would ia the prefonndeat work ever written ; and John Calvin toched to hia humble name—" a brother."—Evangelist,
keep Дет under, but we axe net left to oeraélvea, wee declared thet every Christian ought to feed on it es
the prompt reply." Now toera are оДега wbo consider his daily bred. Certainly it merit» the* high en-
that negro eduction elementary, industrial and higher cominma ; and the eighth chapter alone lifts Де soul
are no longer en experiment. Sven mine of До* who like e chorus of hallelujahs over-heed from Де heavenly 
believe that the negro has bean and to too each to world. The twelfth chapter might be cut ont and carried 
politic believe tide. They believe that it has he» proved in one's pocket aa a vtuie тесим, with a practical 
beyond a doubt that the negro hai not only made remark- precept for almost every step. But 1 coaie* to a liking 
able progress to accumulating property, considering the 
odda against hhe, during the thirty five yeereoffTOedom, 
but they believe that he baa shown cpeicity to learn and 
become e skilled workmen, en intelligent and « 
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“Sursum Corda.”ut
let

The America Baptist Publiction Society.! (14» 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania), la desirous 
of entering into correspondence with pastors, music com
mittee», and other» interested in Де introduction of a 
new hymnal. In general it may be raid that the pat» of 
the new hymn book, " Sursum Cords," ie to be one 
dollar and fifty cents per copy (the price given refer to 
the edition with music), end one dollar per copy when 
first Introduced and for three months thereafter. Speci- 

copies will be loaned to any pastor or organist for 
examination There ere other matterd entering into the 
question of price, the number of copie purchased, the 
disposal to be made of the/hymn book hi present 
and various other matters which may make it possible

lever.

ae
for a chapter that to often passed ere ea neither vary 
profound er very inspiring « vary edifying. It road» 
like e catalogne or church directory and la chiefly occu
pied піД proper

«Уto
n-

; it ie Де еЬгіеежД chapter.
Very tree ; but До* name» 1» well worth Undying. 

They art not the name» of famous prophets, or apostlee, 
» martyre. Mostly Деу are persons who appear for 

Де scene; we catch в glimp* of them, 
end toee, * U a trap-door were opened coder them, they 
drop ont of tight and never appear i,gein. Bat that

fit time and
the Opportunity which the white men has had Де negro 
will be hardly inferior, they any. It meat be admitted 
that the* who aay m have had

e.
be
* e
в ПІД negro» it well » wtih white theyaro
th entitled le в hearing. 

ИI mistake not Itit one appearance gives them a pi»» on the pages elaald at the time of the dvil 
in the North aa wills* in the Booth, that Urn 
never make a soldier I heart a South ern soldier my The raliag monarch» of Де apoatolic age a* mostly 
that a Sonthern white man conld pet fifty negro*
Sight any time. But the battle of Sen Joan am»

be woald OoJ'e Word, and thet confers am
al far the Publication Society to give 

able term», ao that correapondence ia certain to he of 
admet age fa До» thinking to introduce e new bank.
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oblivion ; bet all over the wide world, 
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